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Exquisite Ioem.

We have much pleasure in being able
first to present to our readers, the follow-
ing exquisite poem from the pen of Eliza
Cook. "We have seldom or never read
anything more entirely beautiful than this
which we extract from a late copy of her
Journal forwarded to us by the lady her-
self. Model Courier.

"There's a Silver Lining to Every Cloud." at
The poet or priest who told us this

StrveJ mankind in the holiest way;
Fur it lit up the eaith with the stars of bliss

Thst beacons the cul with cheerful ray .J
JToo often we wander despairing and blind.

Breathing our useless murmurs aloud ;

Cut ts kiadar to bid us seek and rind
A silver lining in every cloud."

May wo not walk in the dinglo ground
When nothing but Autumn's dead leaves are

seen;
But search beneath them, and peeping around

Are the young Spring tuft9 of biuo and green
Tis a beautiful eye that ever perceives

The presence of God in Mortality's crowd,
'Tib a saving creed that thinks and blieves

There's a silver lining to every cloud."

Let as look clcsely before we condemn
Bushes that bear no bloom of fruit.

There may not be beauty in leaves or stem, "

But virtue may dwell far down at the root;
And let us beware how we utterly spurn

Brothers that seem all cold and proud
If their bosoms were opened, perchance we

might learn
'There's a silver lining to every cloud."

Let us not cattoul Mercy and Truth,
When Guilt is before us in chains and shame

When Passion and Vice have cankered youth,
And Age lives on with a branded name;,1

Something of good may still be there.
Though its voice may never be heard aloud.

For, while blsck with the vapours of pestilent at
air,

There's & silver lining to every cloud."

Ssd are the sorrows that often times come.
Heavy and dull, and blighting and chill.

Shutting the liijht from our heart and our
home.

Marring our hopes and defying our will;
Dut lei us notstnX. boneath the woe,

Tis well P, !., BIB IlltU 1IU uu nou
For be suer. though we be!may not oft see it

low,
"There's a silver lining to every cloud."

And when stern Death with skeleton hand,
Has snatched the flower that grew in our

breast.
Do we not think of a fairer land.

Where the lost are found, and the weary at
rest7

Oh! tho hope ofan unknown Future spring-- (

lo its purest strength o'er tho coffin and
shroud

The aharl -- vii.d, uui rami a spirit voice
sings

"There's a silver lining to ev ;ry clvud."

"Freedom of the Tress."
Aroand her waist I put ray arm

It felt as soft's a cake,
"Oh dear!" says she "what liberty

You printer-me- n do lake.",
"Why yes, my Sal, my charming gal;

(I squeezed her some I guess.)
Can you say aught, my chick, against

The FreedomoJ tht Pres$l "

I kissed her some I did, by gum
She colored like a beel;

Upon my living soul, she looked
Almost too good to eat!

I gaveanothei bu.s, and then.
Says khc "I do confess,

I rather sorter kinder like
'Tho Freedom of the Press.' "

Pretty Good. An old lady living on
one of the telegraph lines leading from this
city observed some workmen digging a
hole near the door. She inquired what it
was for. 'To put up a post for the tele-
graph,' was the answer. Wild with fury
and afright, she incontinently seized her
bonnet and ran to her next neighbor with
the news. 'What do you think!' she ex-
claimed, breathless haste, 'they're a sittin
up that cussid paragraph right again my
door, and now I reckon a body can't spank
a child, or scold a hand, or chat with a
neighbor, but that plaguy thing'll be a
bbbbin it over creation! I won't stand it.
I'll move right away, where there ain't
none ol them onnateral fixins!

Love and Geograpny. 'Bob where i
the state of matrimouey?'

. ltis one ot United States. It is boun
ded by huggingand kissing on one side and
cradles and babies on the other. Its chief
products are population, broomsticks and
staying out o'nights. It was discovered
by Adam anuLve while trying to find a
northwest passage out of Paradise. The
climate is rather sultry, till you pass the
tropics of house keeping, when squalh
weather commonly sets in, with sufficient
power to keep all hands as coo as cucum
bets. For the prircipal roads leading to
this interesting state, consult the first pair
ot blue eyes you run against!

C3Mystery magnifies danger as fog
noea the sun; the nana that warned Bel
hazar derived its horifving influence from

the want of a body.

One Thing at a Time. Step among
your neighbors, reader, and see whether
those among them who have got along
smoothly, and accumulated property and
gained a good name, have not been men
who bent themselves to one single branch
of business who brought all their pow-
ers to bear upon one point, and build on
one foundation. It must be so.

Go out in ihe spring, when the sun is
yet far distant, and you can scarcely feel
thn influence of its beams, scattered as
they are over the wide face of creation,
but collect those beams to a focus, and
they kindle up a flame in an instant. So
the man that squanders his talents and
his strength on many things, will fail to
make an impression with either; but let
him draw them to a point, let him strike

a single object, and it will yield before
him.

Playing the Amiable. Amorous
voun.o--

D gentleman should be cautious of
borrowing poetry. A lover was once
whispering expressions of admiration into
the ear of his mistress and borrowed a
sentimental strain from Philip Sydney- -

When he paused from failure of recollec-
tion the lady said, 'Pray sir, go on. The
next page is much better.'

CF4Punch' says, in reference to the
alarm which recently prevailed, that the
Thames would overflow its banks, that
the watery old gentleman is confined to
his bed, and is likely to remain so for
some years.

"I blush at the thought," said a darky
preacher, the other day, during a har-rangu- e.

"Yes," said one of the audi-
ence, 'I see that there is a great deal of
color in your face."

3L 2B St S o
The "Mountain Senti.vel" is published ev

cry Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearages are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the ejpira-tiono- t

'kthe term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

KTADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
the following rates: 50 cents per square for

the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; 1

for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal

made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on , or they will be published till foibid and
charged in accordance with thn above terms.

0AI1 letters and communications, to insure
attention must be pott paid.

OAMDIIIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Sow is the Time for Bargains ! !

rHHE subscribers have just received from
Ja the east at their Clothing Store in Ebens- -

burg, a large assortment of
FALLS? WINTER .LO THING,

among which may bo enumerated
A fine lot of blue. Felt, and Blanket

overcoats; Frock, 'rcss and Sack
oats of every variety and ccl-o- r;

a very large stock of Sa-tin- et

and as sime re Pant-
aloons of every descrip-

tion, and a good ?it

of Silk
Satbiet Cassi-mer- e

Vests, to-

gether with
every kind of Boys' lathing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi- -

meres and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro

duct;. I heir entire Stock ol
Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices thin goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

lhc public arc respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods- -

EVANS & IIUGHEb.
Oct. 25, 1349. 4-- tf.

A FARM
FOR SALE OR RENT

THE subscriber offers for sale or rent his
FARM situated in Susquehanna township. Cam
bria county, on the road leading from Ebens.'
hurg to the Cherry Tree, about four miles
south-wes- t of she latter place, contaiuing

350 ACRES,
more or less, seventy acres of which are cleared
nd under good cultivation, with a rood or.

chard and excellent meadows. The timbei is
abundant and suitable for every purpose.

The improvements consist of a log cabir.
barn and two cabin houses.

The terms will be reasonable and possession
delivered on the hrst ot April next.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849. 2-- tf.

MONEY

W a ii t e d!!
A LL persons indebted lo the subscriber are

earnealy requested lo call and settle their
respective accounts. He wishes it distinctly
understood that hi necessities are such that he

MUST IIAVK JirONKV
The undersigned therefore hopes that those
m arrears will come forward and discharge at
least a portion of their obligations, and thus
relieve mm irom airucuuy and savo themselves
perhaps iroru trouble.

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.
Ebensburg, Dec 20, 1949 iitf.

NEW CJOOIDS!
AND

GREAT BARGAINS ! !

THE subscribers beg leave to return their
thanks to their friends and the public general-
ly, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow,
cd upon them, and now have the pleasure of
informing them that they have just received
and are now opening a largo and beautiful
flock of

among which may be found
Superior black, brown, blue and olive,

French, English and A merican

CLOTHS- -
Fancy and Plain

Cttssimers ami Salticls,
KENTUCKY JEANS.

Rick fgured Silk and Satin VESTINGS,
Flannels and Ginghams,

TICKINGS, Rob Roy $ Common PLAIDS,
PRINTS AND SHEETINGS,
A US TPILL IAN CL O TIIS,
French and English Merinoes,

Blue, black, mode, scarlet Mous. de Lains
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; Mufis,

Silk &, Cotton Hose, Gloves,
Ribbons, Comforts, Hats &

Caps, Bonnets, Boots &z

Shoes, Gum and Buf-
falo Overshoes. aALSO,

A complete assortment of
HA RD WA RE, Q UEENS VA RE,

GROCERIES, BOOKS &. STATIONARY,
Whips, Fish, Salt, &c. &.c.

All of whisb have been selected with great
care, and with a view of pleasing all who may
be kind enough to give them a ca.l.

0Lumber, country produce and Cash ta-
ken for goods.

LITZINGER &, TODD.
Nov. 1849.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and conti nually
.Selling- -

Or exchanging the very best quality of
illcrchaiidisc

Tbsl can be procured in Philadelphia

!icap
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

31 the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGII & Co.

Foot of Plane JSo. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain

tor Isoods, ccc, may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGII & Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- tf.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for sale or rent his well

known TANYARD, adjoining the borough of
Lbensburg on the east lying between the turn
pike and tho Loretto rotd with three acres of
land thereto attached under high 6taie of culti
vation, on which tho following buildings have
been erected, viz: a good two story fram dwel-
ling house and a frame stable, and excellent
buildings well adapted for a tanner's shop.
All the appurtenance necessary for carrying
on the tanning trade are in ezcellant order.
and can if required be enlarged. There is also
a large supply of good water both at the houso
and at the lanyard.

terms of sale 'will be reasonable. Posses
sion will be delivered on the first day of April

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849 2-- tf.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale hy

LITZINGER & TODD.

Fish, Fish
fair ACKEREL. Herrings, Codfish, Salmon,
1VJL just opened by

DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the store
CJP of MURRAY & ZAHM.

JUST received, a large lot of English and
CLOTHS, Blue, Black and Fan.

Icy CASSIMERES, and SATINETS of eve.
ry variety, at the store of

1T7 00LLEN & COTTON TWEEDS and
PANT STUFFS, cheap for cash or

country produce, to had at
ISucna nan's Store.

if UE ENS WARE and GROCERIES,
Iirge lot, for sale low at

liucnanan s more.

HATS! HATS!!
4 trnnil itainrimlnt llf Fur. Tituxh. Xlllc. Mole.
8kinf Palmleaf, Mexican ool HATS, for
sale at BUCHANAN'S

TJ gh PIECES Barred Linsey for salev bv MURRAY & ZAHM.

1U&ASKETS, Axes, Umbrellas.Croom,
g B egy Encirclers," and Sundries generally

for sale by
LITZINGER & TODD.

ILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at theM store of
MURRAY & ZAHM- -

zjltfbtfb LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

I
r""V, nPFTlW
For Sale at this Office.

RECEIPTS AND

OF
From the 26th day of January, A, D.

1849, until the 23d day of Zcptemoer,
1849, inclusive.
David Todd, Esq., Treasurer,

In account with Cambria County.
BP. Bolls. Cts

To am'nt ree'd from Collectors 3081 20
4t " on unseated lands 90 00
it " redemption of lands 35 00

44 turnpike Company 09 00
" unseated road tax 129 56

tt school tax 87 04
tt " Jas. Kane bal. due 1 00

3498 80
Bal due Treasurer 1212 95

4711 31

CP.
By airTnt paid on orders issued

by the county Commissioners
as follows, viz: to
Grand Jurors 189 12
Traverse Jurors 018 11

Bridges 231 87
Elections 323 m
Probats 20 62 k

Incidentals 25 271
Commissioners 105 18
Commissioners Clerk 80 00
County Auditors 104 75
Supervisors 85 65
Road Viewers 53 75
Assessors HO 62 h

Foxes 106 49
Wild Cats 8 00
Printers 127 50
New Jail 529 17
Jailor 18 061
Fuel 67 341
Stationary 18 50
Court Cryer 5 00
Tipstaves 4 00
Criminal Prosecutions 124 74
Constables 51 77
Coroners Inauest 26 25

252 75
Refunding 468 96
Exonerations 105 71
Common Schools 197 16
County Treasurer 15 36
Hospitals for Insane 247 75
Refunding for road and school

omitted in last settlement 158 87
By Commission of 31 per ct.

on $1541,51 170 30

4711 81

Given under our hands at the Commis- -

day of January, A. D. 1850.
G. W. EASLY,
D. LITZINGER, V Comr's.
J. P. URBAN. J

Attest:
James M'Dermit, Clk.

We the undersigned Auditors of Cam-
bria County report, that we have careful-
ly examined the Accounts and Vouchers,

FPOM

David Lucas, Conemaugh tP.
ames M'Dermit, Clearfield

David Lucas, Conemaugh tt

John Hughes, Cambria .
T. Storm, Johnstown Bor.

Fredrick. Emigh, Summerhill tp.
P. Storm , Washington
John Westover,
Wm. Bradley, Washington
Joseph Brand, Clearfield
Daniel Flenner, Summerhill
John Williams, Cambria
Samuel Davis, Jackson
S. H. Smith, Johnstown
James Buik, Sumerhill tt

John Christe, Washington
Samuel Hollers, White
Simon Allegheny
John Evans, Cambria "
Henrv Buck, Carroll "
Patrick Ivory, Clearfield "
Wm. Ream, "

Leidy, Jackson
Fredrick Marbourg, Johnstown Bor.
George Helsel, Richland tp.
J. B. Summerhill "
Francis Bearer, Susquehanna
Matthew Black, Washington
John Shorten, White

Receipts for the past year

due Treasurers

A. 1850,

Cleric,

EXPENDITURES,
CAMBRIA COUNTY,

Prothonotary

COLLECTORS.

Susquehanna

Expenditures

Receipts and Expenditures of the aforesaid
County Commissioners from the 20th day
of January, A. D. 1849, until the 23d day
of September, 1849, inclusive, and find
them to be correct as above stated.
Witness our hands at the Commissioners

Olfice in Ebensburg, the 29th day of
January, A. U. leaO.

RE'ES S. LLOYD,
JOHN SCOTT, I Auditors
WASH. DOUGLASS

PEEIPTS EXPENBITURES,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY",

From the 24th day of September, A. B.
1849, until the 7th day of February,
.n. jj. loot;, inclusive.

Ealrick M'Coy, Esq., Trcasnrfr,
In account icith Cambria County.

BP. Bols Cts.
To am'nt ree'd from Collectors 3G92 70

44 on unseated lands 539 99
44 on road tax 561 19
44 on 44 school 44 412 22

t 44 on rent of old Jail 15 00
44 redemption of lands 45 50

Balance due Treasurer 130 12

5396 721

CP.
By amount paid on orders issu- -

ed by CouMy Commissioners
as follows, viz: lo
Grand Jurors 232 1
Traverse Jurors 53100
Bridges and roads 550 14
Elections 12b 16
Probata 4j53
Incidentals 59 67
Commissioners 140 77
Commissioners' Clerk 79 00
Supervisors 187 171
Assessors 359 621
Foxes 55 75
Wildcats 1100
Printers 79 75
New Jail 1130 241
Jailor 87 701
Fuel 14 771

Cryer 19 00
12 00

Criminal Prosecutions 434 50
Constables 79 21
Coroner's Inquests 3S 55
Prothonotary 256 54
Refunding 39 53
Exonerations 194 35
Hospital for Insane 265 71
Sheriff
Running Blacklick twp. line 5;00
TJ'innino; boundary between

Blair & Cambria uioRepairs 29 36!
Redemption cf land 54 0l

5201,661
By Treasurer's Commission on I

$5201 661 at 3 195 06

5396 72

OUTSTANDING DEBTS
Due County from Collectors and others, as follows:

I).

Weakland,

Conemaugh
David

Wilkinson,

Court

.. Total Amount
M. D. Magehen
John M'Gough, former Sheriff
Moses Canan, former Treasurer

n tt it tt

Huntingdon, Cambria & Indiana Turnpike Company
Michael Noon
Joseph Brown
John Shally
John Myers
William Rainev former Sheriff
Daniel Brown
Peter Collins & John Thomas
Ebenezer Porter
John Boyle

Interest not ijicluded in the above
Robert M. Lemmon Judgment
Michael Skelly
P. M'Coy late Commissioner
A. Burgoon '
Jsese Patterson late Sheriff

Aggregate
" 44

Amount

February D.
Attest

M'Dermitt.

44

Tipstaves

9(04

County, State,
8 Cts j S Cts

1542 1550S
1543 IS 18 12133"

549 30 235 SO
1844 14 91

57 41 46 72
6b 66 13 70
94 04 39 88

1845 IS 50
1846 4S70I 45 93
1847 27 35

127 90 146 65
1848 250 94 86 33

C6;S2 "43 92
106 S9 37 71
437 01 104 79

31 32 44 65
" 16 55

1849 363 19 144 65
350 07s 30 45

" 320j01 121 37
31093 120 25

" 246 22 50 69
310 28 116 34
211 69 95 84

" 226 17 85 88
417 35 181 99

" 95 2 H 52 37
433 45 194 39
107 94 37 59

5230
32 52
32 00

455 94
861 85
541 90

5
24 82
42 n -

58150
3860Gi

75
22
00
421

59J
00
75
47
62 1

2846 80J

8765 461
10108 53
$1343 07

GJ W. EASLY
D, LITZINGER V Commissioners.
J. P- - URBAN

Given under our hands at the Commissioners office in Ebensburg the 7th day of

James

We the undersigned Auditors of Cera-bri- a
county, report that we have carefuhV

examined the accounts and vouchers r.ceipts and expenditures, of the aforceaid
county Commissioners from the 24th ofSeptember A. D. 1849 until the 7th day ofFebruary A. D. 1850 inclusive, and find
them. to be correct, as is also the forego-in- g

statement of outstanding debts. Wit.
ness our hands at the Commissioner's Of.
fice at Ebensburg the 7th day of Februa
ry A. U. I8DU.

REES S. LLOYD
JUHN SUUTT AuS,rt.WASH. DOUGLASS

AND

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life aud Health are ia the Blood.

Not one of all the numerooi medicines t'att tn.ra bn
prepared. b'.zins to be of as grrat mdlcul Tirtu", povtr
md unfailing cr rtdinty to clon; nd purify, produce
lucUhy blood, and aLrcngthm uni tDr:g rle 1- 0- whale t
ten), tui

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Thi PuriEer ia the most tcandtrful and astoniikinf rem
;dy in the world. Ho other medicine iui creeled tuts td

anoit miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,

iYPniI.13, and othr eruptive nd tin d';reeg.v;r ; ry
iiptloa. Sores, Uker. Ulceraled Sore ,". A and Tkrem
A' urtinJ? Sitre Mouth. Scald Haa i, Bilrs. Piles, rirr.yUs ci U
Face, Rheumatiitnt. LIVER CCtMPLAl.VT, ko J many othe
lisenses. THOL'SANDd of such diseases hnTi ben cure
v this PURIFIER, and cured by the ute of F0UI

TIMES

Loss Quantity, at Less Cost
iy four-fol- d, than err such oisases were before or :n

cured, by Sarsnpariila. or uny tither remedy. What, ties
the question for those interested to deciJe, m to eoan'irr.j

nd health FIItaT Witl H cure my comprint t SEJ
OND it cheaper t TUiai K'Ji

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BR A NT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOL'it TIME.'

3 much disease as one dollar's trorth of Sinapa-ili- a If i
then it is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER thrn Sir?

rilia. And to prove this we fc'er one cue of cure, o; el
the many c&ses of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize lhc rrt3l power of this medicine . s purifier

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure tJ- - ted cn Mr. J
B. Haskiv, of Rome, Oneidm cowntf, --V. Y. He was con:'.ne
to his bed One Year was not expected to lire tirenty foie
hours longer his neck was eaten nearly off. from car ti
car a hole was eaten tkrovgh the Windpipe his earnrirj
eaten out the use of one ana destroyed ;in I'ictr, M lir?
as a man's hand, had neariy eaten through hi side aw
there were on him, in bit.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcer?

which were ALL- - CURED, and he reitrfd to hta'.yi mi
strength to labor a;ain, br the u.trt of O.'ii.Y T'VLVI
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure is cert. tied to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.

Kni it is the cure, the muturiJj'jtc.-rTsuVrtiitir.- t

i one OI l.ie mast Surrri-- J an 1 m? hopeless r."i'i ol
Scrofula, thit hs ever hr--t a curd since the worli rra
niod completely establishing ti:e great puiesr aaJ crir
fccacy of the midxin-- .

PULMONARY BALSAM
Possesses all the cleansing and purifyinr virtues iv!M'y m
powerful and active as the preparat.cn raiied " BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT'- - :t ai?o is pre-

pared from seveml other meuiontioiis, whkh are pccului'ly
adapted to, and tzc essentimiiy necessary, to cure

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION'S.
TTII3 BALSAM ktals and cures Ulcers in the X'.Kv? tel

lFewhere inlernaUy. as certainly and easi'y s t'r.e Purifyivf
Eztract cures and hea's Ulcers externally. TL:s -

cures nine cases of Coisum.p:irn. cut cf ten, alter cli tM
remedies have failed to to good.

THOUSANDS OF COXSOIPTIOSS,
and Chronic Couglts. nbundnnrlv prove i's m faiii"f rjireff.
in all diseases of tha BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

A DYIXG WO.UAX SAVED I

CONSUMPTION CURED!
We ttAln thia cure to Drotre the voicer to tar: lift, "b

this Balsam is ued. ercn after the person is considered, by

physician and friends, to be in the last stage of disease
dying and, in this case, so far gone, thnt the siroLS

nd burial clothe were bought. For the particulars of th'J
case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of ail the iff
umstancea and !act, we rcter to our I'aNl'ilLr.Tb.
This cure was etfected on MRS. ZICA JUIKK.MAN, f

Pailston s a counter. .V. Y. We can crov beTixJ
a doubt, many other almost eq'iaUy as hopeleas, and
nerabie can of Coughs and Consumptions CUBED, wbis

were pronounced incurable toy skilful pnysicians.
BRADT'S fULMUIMAnl iJAiS Aivi euros n.

Coughs, Colds, Spiititg of Blood, Bleedinr at iu
.Lungs, pains in tne ureast ana suie, oj ui

Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints,
Children and adults and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
Va mmaAv rWtnA trt tH rmWirt Yina ver beea ha.f SS

xrtain and effectual in restoring ALL the incidental uak-Hesse- s

and irregularities of the sex, as BRANT'S PUL-

MONARY BALSAM. It makes no duierence whether
die derangement be suppression, excess, or other icexifi-- -
I PVTl'l ITl'i! All. hp ,rjtli'. tV,a fVtm.
itinif the circulation, and SOOTHING and ALLATiSfl
NtUVOUS I11KITAUILITY, See Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From the Girl tn the Woman, and the Woman at miiik

ige the one case is aexelerated, and the other so grsAt-'-- l
suppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases that txe
quenlly arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Seo the enre of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn , and others.

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcoz, of Auica, irfsxr
county, ft. 1 and many more.

ICervous Diseases and Derangements
cured without fail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, la childr
and adult and

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by

Cholera Infantum, while teething, if BRANT'S PUL
MONARY BALSAM be administered. It should oe,
for such cases, administered ia larger than the orcLnary
dosos. ' .

For Sale by
Litzinger Todd, Ebensburg,
D. B. Wakefield, Johnstotcn.
Piffle 4-- Humphreys, Summit,
Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
31. Orlady $ o, Williamsburg,
E. P. Hiiderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson 4 Wendell, Blair sville,
P. P. McCrea, Saltsburg.

All letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace 4-- Co,t 106 Broadway Neio
York.

J DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES of

wtP all kinds jiiBt received andfor sale tt
Buchanan's Sort.

LARGE quantity of IRON and NAILS,A insl racetred nmd for sal byJ MURRAY ZAASf.


